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YOUNG CIMPANZEE FROM SIERR A LEOE.

NOVE LTIES A T THE LO'NDON ZOO. overy nowv ancthel'üi she *sits iena a
They are ahways securîing something now [iberately folding he au.ms, proceeds te

and wonderful at the Zoological Gardons pinch hier weazenî little fauco into g-oteSque
in London. The latest iovelties We show .gruiiacos at 'ier keeper, is irrosistibly
our readors on this page. he cuts aro coucal.
froma photograpihs of the animals taken in Theniother of the tiger cub was shot
their iew homiie. by Mr. Mukhtin O. S., -itlhe Bigntor

The youug clintpanzeo, says the London .distrieb, lidia, Mr. Ribbentrop, the ln-
Grap/nc, is îanod "aJennio," and arrived spector-Gonerl of Forests, Sir -Edward O.
froi Sierra Leone somiîo weeks sinice. It BUIck, and Mfr. Regiiald Ilurd being the
lias beoi deosited with the Society by Mr. lest of 2te inity. *hn the previious day'the
Swanzy, Mr. Clarence Bartlett, the assist- tigrOss had killed a large panitheior' which,
ant superintendîent of the Gardeis, giinr it was supposed, the aixious imother wras
to Liverpool to meet lis.ew cIarge anl afraid Ivoluld attack the cubs. A ,raii'd
bring lier te London. On lier arrival in. ghlt iullst have occurred, ero the natios
the Gardons she w-,as placed 'in the apart- who replorted it say the roarinig vas
meit adjomiîng thar, occupiedl by the well. terrifle. Sir Edward .Buck soeurél the
known "Sally." Althouglh the Society ab cuh, wlicl is now about live inoniths old;
various tiiies huas received noarly forty anld it Wns at firsb fed ontirely on inilk Out
spOeimlienis of tis spocies of anthropo)id ape, of a bottle,'as, represented in the engra-
nearly aIl of theui have arrived in, sueh a ing. The mîîilk- diet.proved too rich, aid a
sickly conîitioni that they lave been un- '" commtîuittoof doctors" having '" satupon"
able to witisuid the rigor 1 our cliiate it, it was decide to bring it up On raw
for moro thani a few daeys. Abouîtî four- bcof juice, on which diet it appareitly
teen years ago ne known as " Joo' lived thrived. I had for somne tinte as its play-
for three years, and "Sally, has been in fellow a libtie pariai puppy, which was
the Gardens tor tive years. ThLso' two- cailed "the poorcompanionî" The dog
cases, however, are, very conspicuous ex - was nlot in the ]cast afraid of the cub; ail-
coptionoi, and all interested in the miîatter thouuigh the latter often jumped on.its play-
ivil therefore beglad to elcar that ".Jeii iatub as if about to kill it;. The litte
arrived m good heal and spints, apparent- puppy, however, ivould drive the aggressor
ly noue the worso for lier jouriey. If ler ofl witli a snaip and a yap, ad showed it-
owner intends leaving lier with the self the iiaster. • The ciub was broeuughit te
Society, wh'bich, as lier chances of life are England by Mr. E. J. Buck, of Dhariwal,
greater under the expeiieced car she Punjab,inthe P.andO.steo"Ballaat."
, i» there r'eceive, it is hIoped lie will di), It is quito taiuo, and was au iiinonîîse
the keepers havinlg sucli a good start mliay favorite anda pct amongtthe passeigers,
succed in rering lier. None of the ene Amnoricani gentleianl offerinîg a largo
previous speciiens have arrivel at siuil a sun for it. It was first taken to Mr.
tonder age, for "Jennîie" cannot be miiuch Btuick's house It Claptoi, whiero it played
over eightteen mîtoiths old, and none of witih his, childrei in bhe gar-do, and oin the
thicin have possessed such a quainit, old. 13th inst. was conveyed te the Zoological
fashionied face, whicli is the iearest r'e- Gardons.
senblantce to a hiumuîanu courtenance w-hii
we bave yet scout in, the ainimal vorld, A WINTER NIGHT'S EXPERIENCE.
She i very docile anld iuntelligentt, liks b- " Dont't trouble, John. Please God, I'Il
ing pottei, cries if she is lofb alone, and in be botter soon."
her payful ioients romps about im lier But the faint labored tones told John,
cage with the zest of a child. To watch 1Wright thlat his wife was far from being
lier anties ans sho clinbs about on the bars, botter. She 'had often been ill, but he
or rolls over in play, is quite al fascinatmig had never known lier have such an acute
amusemnent, and the absurd*way in whici attack of bronchitis as this.

There was no doubt that she aughb to the light fron his lantern gleamied on
havo medic hclp without delay, y&'iow faflen snow ]ying in greab pabches on either
could he, crippled as lie was by rheumna- side the narrow path. More snow would
tism, walk the two long miles of lonely jobably fáll before long. It was not a
counbryroad whicl lay betiveen him and niglb on which it 'was safe for a feeble
the doctor's liouso ? "If Icould get along rhoumabic man to venture out.
at all, I should be hours doing iL," ho said "God help me ! God help us both !"
to hiimself; "ancid how could I leave her cried John Wright as ]io turned back.
alone se long Sho imtight die whilst I was Just thon. his Car caugb the sound of a
gonio." h eavy footstep crunching over the frozen

IL was an hour of sore anxicy. John snow. He waited, and the light of bis
had nover beforo so realized vhab it was huternrovealed be formi of one of Farier
te b old and polir and frieidless, save for Boobl's laborers comning rapidly on somle
the good. vife vlose life now seened to crrand to the cottage.
hang, in the balance. It was Saturday "lMy iîaster asked mue to bring you this
ovemnin. There stood the basket of clean air of ibits,"explained the man ; "but,
linon which his vife hail got up in her best Mir. Wriglht, you're surely not thinking of
style for the family at the rectory. She going out in this weather T'
hadci persisted in ioning overy article, al- 'Oh, thank God, thank God you've
tlhough sho was almost oo ill to stand, ero conme !" cried the ld ian, to his astouish-
she gavo in. The iîonoy whiclh would be met.
paicr for the wasluiig w'as badly wanted ; A few hurried questions and answers,
but who now would carry honme the cloties? and the position of affairs was made clear.

As if lie iad not entougli to bear with his " I'l rui for the doctor, l'Il fetch him as
rhounabisi, without his vife falliig ill quickly as any one cai," cried the farm
teo ? •Was over man in such a painîful servant ; " and thon l'Il colle back for the
position ? basket of clothes. Don't you wvorry. Oh,

" ''If Ward vere anything of a neiglihbor, an glad thel master thought of sCincilig
lie wiild lobîk mie. up this cold n1ight,! mei witi those rabhits."
nietterod hn, forgotbiig thiat ho had Hlappily, bte doctor was at homte, and
omce refused to do W\tard a nîeigliborly caie as fasb as bis horse could bring himî.
kind;ess-a fact which tho latter was not Anid tihough lie fouiid .Johnil's wifé so il
likely to forgot. Whia was to 1o done! that at firs hie could hold out little
te went back to bis wife's bedside. Her hope of lier recovery, his skili wvas nîob

face was more flushled ; lier breathing o're i e.'crted in vain. John lad bh. joy of sec-
dillicult than over. She coulul not spnklc, inlg his wifo restored to healtI'. Hie will
but she tried to give hit an encouraging nîever figet that wiiter iight, and lhow
smuile, and a paltibie atteilt it n'as. blte Lord sent hlp to lim iin answer to lis

"Wor walk by faibi, not by sigbb." prayer.
Joniiî liad read thoso, words iii hisilible " Call upot mie in the day of trouble,"
carlicr in bh day, anud noiw the iaslea sai the Lord; 'I w1 ill deliver bheo, and
upont lis umind. writh nci-ow significance. tieu shalb glorify mie."-i-ienidly Grectiays.
ie Lad nover lad iore ecd to ekercise

faith than noi. : To sigb the Qutlookf was
mnost hopoloss ; butlGod vould lelp hIiin,
and Join prayed a li had novOr IrayOd Walter was an important witness in a
before that God would openu a way for him lawsunit. Oune of the lawyers, ifter cross-
-eut of this trouble, and vauso tliat his wife u ···tioniniîg Iim severely, said .
Should nofdlie for ivant of food and niedi- "Y ,ur father has beoin talking tô you
cme. Wlin lie had prayed new courage and telling yon low te testify, liasnî't lie T'
came te bit.- Yes,' said the boy.

"I"ll try, anyhiow," lie said to hinsolf; " Now," said te lawyer, "'iust tell nie
"maybe I cati get as fair as te rectory."- how youîr fathor told you how- to testify."
MOWith this idea lie ligitedihis laiternand " Well," said the boy, nodestly, "father

lifting-ith&'baskct-of-elothosthough tbîl-tahoIm uthe Lawyers would ty.nid tange.
effort cost him some sharp throbs of paii ie in iny testimony ; but, if 1 would just
he staggercd vith it te the door of the cOt- bô caroful and tell the truth, I could tell
tage. But thero lie wras forccd to put it tle samo thing every time.'
down, for tle koun north. wiind took away 'Tho lawyer didn't try to tangle up that
his breath. The iiglt was pitch dark, bu t boy any mocre.-Sclcted.

CUB FROM INDIA.TIGER


